Seminar Videos for Sale
Some of the Edmonton Association of Small Animal
Veterinarians’ popular past seminars are now available for
streaming from the comfort of home! Full CE Credits will be
given upon receipt of a CE Quiz.

Until further notice, a 50% COVID discount will be given on all videos purchased.
Like and Follow us on
Facebook

To access our videos,
sign up on our website

Questions? Email us at
info@easav.ca

Videos are available for a limited time; get yours today!
Don't have a user ID?

Available
until

Dec 31,
2020

Go to:
www.easav.ca

Seminar Title

Old Surgeries – New
Controversies: The Spay
Neuter Dilemma (2 hrs)

Click on
Sign up

Login to your
account

Click on CE &
Events

Click on Video
Library

Select your
videos!

Speaker

Seminar Abstract and information

Audrey Remedios,
DVM, DACVS

1. Should desexing be done at all for any pet dog or cat? 2. At
what age should spays and neuters be done? 3. Early (pediatric)
ovariohysterectomy (OHE) and castration. Why? Implications? 4.
Ovariectomy (OVE) vs ovariohysterectomy. 5. Early (pediatric)
hysterectomy (ovary sparing spay - OSS) and vasectomy: Why?
Implications?

Feb 28,
2021

Responsible Reporting:
Recognizing Distress in
Your Patients & When to
Report It (3 hrs)

Margaret Doyle, DVM,
BSc, MVB, MSc,
MRCVS, Forensic
Veterinarian

Veterinarians are the natural advocates for animals and
virtually every veterinary professional organization recognizes the
need for better awareness of animal cruelty within our profession.
We are uniquely positioned to bear witness to the effects of these
crimes and to be the voices for the victims. This presentation helps
raise awareness on a basic level of the role veterinarians have in
recognition and reporting of animal crimes as well as our new legal
obligation to society to fulfill that role.

Dec 31,
2020

A Comprehensive
Review and Update for
Ophtho Nerds (6 hrs)

Dennis Brooks, DVM,
PhD, DACVO

1. Eye Examination including smartphone ophthalmoscopy; 2.
Superficial and deep corneal ulcers; 3. Nonulcerative keratitis; 4.
Uveitis, cataracts and glaucoma; 5. Retina and optic nerve disease

Dec 31,
2020

Managing Your Feline
Patients - in practice &
in the home (6 hrs)

Kelly St. Denis, DVM,
BSc, MSc, DABVP
(Feline)

1. Think like a cat; how to be feline friendly at home and in the
practice; 2. Inter-cat aggression: I love you, you love me; 3. Feline
aggression towards humans: prevention and
management; 4.Feline house-soiling: medical, behavioural or
both; 5. The senior cat: understanding and managing quality of life
in the aging feline

Jan 31,
2020

Practical Nutrition:
Bringing Your Nutrition
A-Game to Every
Appointment (6 hrs)

Jackie Parr, DVM,
BScH, MSc, DACVN

1. Top Ten Game Changers for Successful Weight Loss Plans; 2. Raw
and cooked homemade diets: What's the concern?; 3. Help! I'm
suffering from nutrition fatigue!; 4. How a veterinary clinical
nutritionist approaches "What is the best diet for my pet?"

6 hr seminars are sold as 2 separate videos, but both must be purchased to qualify for CE Credits. CE Quiz links are found at the end of each video

